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TRIBUTES FROM THE

WORLD'S LEADERS

Work of tho American Rod

Cross Is Praised By

Notod Men.

"It In on membership more thnn
money rontrltnitlnuii (hut tho stress
of (Iiii present campaign In Itilil, for
tint Iti'il ('roKM huuUh lo iwhucIiiIu the
people In wolfure work llirour.liout Ilia
liiiiil, enpeelully In tliomi communities
where neither official nor unofficial
provlxlon Iiuh been made for adequate
health mid Moulnl survluu." President
Wilson.

"Tho American Iti'il ('ton In tho
mobilized heart mill milrlt of tliu whole
Amerlnin people." Henry I'. Duyliou.

"A uinr.nlfkont spirit breathe In the
American Hed fro," Murshal Koch.

In Rlvlni: prompt and efficient rvllef
I Iiii l(il Cross tins won tha elerniU
Kralltinlit of millions of people." Gen- -

erul Penhlnc.
t

"It requires no organization to al-

low out- - of iin i i nn Individual to buy
n dinner for a hungry man. It re-

quires tlio Kreutuil decree of or:anl-gallo- n

to deal wltli the foes of
world, The Iti'il Crom seems to be
emieullitlly demandiid. . . . With-
out the lied Cross I do not know
whether theworld would huve been
ublu to beur the horrors mid detasta
lion of this w earful v.nr."-Newto- n U.
linker,

"The Jlcil Crnm In the grunt Neigh-bor- .... If the world l mudo a
little more romfortable. a little hap-

pier, a little stronger for (he slruKKlo
of life throtiKh lt effort, the lied
t'roiH In rontoul." Tho Hccrotsry of
the Nuvy.

"The Ited Cross Ik not koIiik to turn
It back on It riMtpoimlbllltlwH." Liv-
ingston Kiirrsnd, Chairman, ICxitcutlvw
Commit!-- . National Kml Cress.

"I don't know what we would have
done without the help of the .

I (hunk you from the bottom
of my Ikiiucd PadorewsUI,
Premier of I'oluud.

"Mr Davison hit iipoken to me of
how the Ked CroM Iiopun lo continue
work eteu III peace time, ThU In a
noble euterprlie Wonderful

could be obtained If till coun-tri- e

would Join hum), especially In

ull questions concerning small chil
dren, tuberculoid, and sanitation Id
Eeni-rsl.- " Queen Marie of Itumuiilu.

"Wo surely can do no better than
to emulate the human and social work
of our sister nrgunUutlou, the Amir-lea- n

Ited Cross." Signer Clraolo.
newly elected President of Italian Ited
Cross.

"Our hrarlleit thanks ko out to our
Ainerlcuu friends." Union ilea Fein- -

me do France,

"Tho help Riven by the lied Cross
It but another proof of the Krent lu-ur- t

cud aympathy of the American peo- -

ji)0, I'rluco HoKctit Alexander of
Kvrbla.

t
"Tho I'oIIkIi people look upon the

Amerlcnn Ited Cross as their wilvu
Hon. Il hold In Its Imnd the des-

tinies of nations. Thin world wur bun
been fotip.lit In Willi If Ihere U no
curly reHioratlon of iiormr physical
und moral condition In tli newly
born Republic of Poland. 1'olund la
Hie keystone of Ilia world' perma-
nent peace." I.leut, Col. Francis K.
Fruiicxak.

"I wlnli lo oxpreim to the millions of
AmerlcuiiM, who luie mudii the work
of the Amur lean Ited Cross possible,
the deep gratitude of my people."
The young King Alexander of Greece.

,

"I have confident hope that the
American Ited Cross' world-wid- e plana
for churlty mid mercy will bo lamely
realized, bringing the grateful appre-
ciation of Hiiffwl'iK iiiIIHoiih uh a pap
Hal recompeiiMe, mid u greater reward,
the richest blessings of Hod." Car-

dinal Gibbons,

"One In honored by tho prlvllego of
inombonililp In the Hod CrosK, and
blessed In being permlttud to nmlto any
kind of contribution to Uh work."
Wllllum Frnsur McDowell, Presiding
lllshop, Methodist Kplscopul Church.

"Tho Ited CroRB U Amorlcn nt her
beut, . . . Money given to the Hud
Crowi 1b not mi Investment, nor In It
u charity. It Ih Hiicrnmont." ChurloB
A. Katon, 1'iiHtor Fifth Ave. HaptUt
Church, N. Y.

"It Ih oxtruordlnary what cun bu
whun a free people ull

unlto and work toKothor for their com-

mon Kood und for tho Kood of humun-Ity,- "

Curdluul Morclor.

Tho Hod Croae a work of tho
heart on n anuml business basis.

Momborshlp In the Hod CrosB
Is liifluranco ngulnst roerot.

Tho Hed Cross novor Intrudes
but alio has a motlior'a sensi-

tive heurlntf.
Hud CroNB Is not u rcsponsl-ulllly-T- a

mi opportunity. JOIN.

'y

join
The American

Red CroSvS

11 you need is a
MB -- and a- - AT
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PUBLIC HEALTH rfURSE

MENTIONED IN BIBLE

"I commend unto you Phoebe, our
liter, who I a aervant of the Church

which I nt Ceuehrea," wrote Ht, Paul
to the lloinuii, "that ye ainlit her In
whatiouver builnea ahe hath need
of you, for ahe hath been a succorcr
of many and of myself alio."

Phoebe, explulmt lllbllcul hlilory,
was a woman who went about nunliiK
the ilck and teuchliiK them butter
method of living. Plioebu wa the
flrl public health mine.

Public health nurilntt, which I one
of the moil Important rnti-rprlKu- s In
Ihl- - peace proKrum of (he American
Ited Cronn, nut u new movement,
but II Ih one which heretofore ban
never received Its Juit meed of atten-
tion a u factor In mulntulnlni; the
health of the nation.

Phoebe' alkler In the twentieth cen-
tury la the community nunc who
teaches bellur, cleuunr IhliiK llecatiM
the betterment of public health I now
definitely nerepted as an individual
and u community repiiiilhlllty, tho
Itd t'rois will make a definite effort
to rulmi the itandard of IIvIiik In the
Uulleil .State by urKliiK the employ-
ment of public h uumeH In all
clllii, town and rural districts, par-
ticularly In thoie wlmre there are no
orr,nuUcd publlr health actUltle. A
healthier, happier Amerlcu that Is
what the Hed Cnm In atrlvlui; toward
In lis (toll Cull Hie first weeka in

WHOLE WORLD EMULATES

AMERICAN RED CROSS

With tho Hed Croia societies of
twenty six nations cooperatliiK as
members, the of Ited Crois
Koclelli- - I now netlely enjiaged In
extending Hed Crom efforts through-
out tlu world, nays a cablegram to tho
American It ml Cro from Sir David
Henderson, director-genera- l of tho
league.

The membership roster now In-

cludes, the cable said, tho Hed Cross
of the following countries: Argentina,
Australia, Itelglum, Ilrattl, Canada,
China, Cuba, Denmurk, Franco, Great
llrltaln. (3 recce. Holland, India, Italy,
Japau, New Zealand, Norway, Peru,
Portugal, Houmsnla, Serbia, South
Africa, Hpuln, Sweden, the United
States and Venuzuelu.

MOTHERS MUST NOT DIE,

SAYS THE RED CROSS

Sixteen thousand mothers dlo In
childbirth every )eur In tho United
SIuIhs of America, more than are thus
sacrificed In any othur country of Im-

portance in the cIvIIIzhiI world. The
American Ited Cros has announced
Ita belief that these mothers, tho very
flower of the womanhood of America
and heroines uvery one, ahull no longer
dlo through Iguorunco or neglect, If

the public health nursing resources of
tho country cun possibly bo extended
to give them the necessary care. This
Is one of the rciiNiw "" the Third
Hed Cross Hoi! Cull which begins Sun-

day, November 2,

Thlrty.Two Varieties.
Tlio Hunk of Knglnnd litis .'12 differ

tut methods of detecting forged
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1 What's Doing in
the Country.
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(Continued from Pago 2.)

Mr. nnd MrH. O. K. Andoroon woro
ahoppliig In llond Thuisday.

II. T. MlkkolKon la Diilldlng tin
addition to his house. W. II. Uiay
Ih dolnR tliu work.

Mra. It. Ii. Thurston of Descluitos
vlHltod MrH. Kd Swulley Wodnosdny
afternoon.

Phil M. Smith of Tumalo called
at tho Andoraon homo on buslnusH
Monday.

II, T. MlkkolBon nnd Alfred Pod-oi-so- ii

woro In Hedmond on Tues- -

Mrs. 0, R. Andoraon wns a Tunuilo
vlHltoi TuoHday nftornoou.

Anton Ahlutrom wont to Hodmoml.
Tiiosduy nftor Bomo plpo for hla now
clatorn.

DANCE AT LA PINE
IS WELL ATTENDED

LA PINH. Oct. 20. P. V. EBto- -
honot, atago ngont nt llond wiib nt
La Pino Monday, trnnBuotlnB uusl-nofl- B

for tho atago Co.
Hnznl Manning of Portland, who

Iiub boon visiting her mother at tho
La Pluo hotol, roturnod to Portluud

r .. i t .
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A Little Talk

About Ourselves
WE believe that we have achieved a. most wonderful record

the Central Oregon automobile field this year. The sea-
son is not over by any means, and we have a great number of
prospects for whom we are using every influence to get cars.

STARTING out early in the year with only two car agencies,
have six of the well known makes of automobiles.

In every one of these we are enjoying a healthy patronage.
Starting out with one tire agency, we now are handling five
well known makes of tires.

Our Success We Believe is Attributable
to These Things:

1 Giving our personal attention to the
prospective customers' needs.

2 Usig every means possible in dealing
with distributors to obtain delivery
of cars at the earliest possible date.

3 Assisting the purchaser in knowing his
car so that he will be put to the least
possible inconvenience and trouble due
to inexperience.

purchaser service
purchased

Absolutely backing good"
guarantee
satisfaction customer.

Being always attend
automobile

originally

There is a big year coming the automobile world 1920. We are
going to a of the big You may not have felt a position
to get that car this year but feel certain of next year. With any of
these-ESS- EX, HUDSON, VELIE, CROW-ELKHAR- T, WILLYS-OVERLAN- D,

CHALMERS feel certain will have the cars that
will satisfy completely the wants of the Central Oregon buying public.

You may postpone the purchase, but remember
when the spring season opens want you to take
into full consideration these cars.

feel that records of achieve-
ment this year that we are entitled to

that we are

Central Oregon9 Leading Automobile Agency

Pioneer Garage
Company

Sunday.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Perry und Miss Hobo

llunnell und MIbh Lllllo ltrown wont
to Ileud Saturday.

A InrRo crowd attended the dnnco
at tho Coimnorclnl club hull Satur-
day ovonliiK which way Riven by tho
Lit Pino lodRO of Hodmoml. Tho
proceeds to $13.00.

Kmmotl Molltor, O. C. Allen, Mr,
ami Mr, Stephenson and daiiKhtor
Iloatrlco, and Miss Helen UontniKor
all of llond attended tho danco at
La Pino Saturday ovonltiR. Music
wiih rendered by tho Wulkor orches-
tra.

P. W. Wobor nnd Mra. Laura Egll
woro at llond Saturday .

Tho followluK roKlutorod at tho
La Pino hotel during tho past week
I), Whalinoyor und wlfo, of (JrlBKs.
Oro.; M. Jay SulUnian, K. V. Calwor-lo- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephonson and
daughter, Iloatrlco, IIolou Ilontrngor,
Rmuiott Molltor, Q. O. Alloa, Mrs.
Mortylo nil of llond; Hound
Meadows, Hob 11. Jumos Kolly,
A. Johnson, Miss Garner, II. Hoborts,
of Hedmond; J. A. Knight , A. L.
Ffudrlekson, of llond; Allon
W. II. Merrlmnn, Mrs, H, Ilolmos and
chlldron, of Cnstlo Hock, Wush.: W.
H. Hunter, of Dunmoro, Col,; II. F.
Bullock, of Seattle; Thoodoro Hock,
of Oakland, Cnl,; Jack Colomnn, of
La Pluo; Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. II. Harsho,
nnd son, of Kollofr, WaBh.: L. D. Zlm-mo- r,

of Portland; Loo B. Orway, of
Redmond; L. II. of ned- -

nioud; A. R. Harkshlro, of Portland;
I). '. Holllnctto, of Silver Lake, K. II,
Ynucy and wlfo of Klamath Falls.

A Hallowe'en social will bo Riven
at tho Commercial club hull Krlduy
ovenliiR by tho school.

A Conover piano has been placed
In tha school nnd will bo used for
outertnlnmouts und programs and
BlllKlllR.

Mrs. Frank who has boon
vIsltliiK In California for tho past

months roturnod homo
An nRrooablo surprise party was

Riven at Howard Mlltonborgor's
Thursday ovonlng. Thoso

prosoui enjoyed a good tlmo.
Harry Oborg and Dora Sly were

dinner guosts ut tho Mlltonborgor
homo Sunday,

K. L. Clark and Mat Ruber bngRod
a Rood bunch of ducks ou tho Des-
chutes Sunday.

CHILD SAVES HOUSE
FROM FIRE DANGER

Twelve Year Old Girl Hubdues

Xiamen ut J J .Young Home,

In Absence of Family.
' ORANGE HALL. Oct, 29. What
might havo resultod in u serious Are
nt tho boautlful bungalow bomo of
P. J. Young was provonted by tho

of their 12 year old niece,

.. ., .. .,v I , t, V.
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A Giving the on his
car after he has it from us.

5 up our "make
on tires to the absolute

of the
G on the job to to

the wants of the owner
whether the car came
through us or not.

in in
be part year. in

new

we we

now
we

We on the our

say

s

amounted

Catln,
dlllls,

Rouut,

Rodlfor,

nogue

two Tuesday,

efforts

who, whon sho discovered tho oil
cloth paper behind tho rungo on fire
nnd finding herself alone ih tho
house with no wator at hand valiant-
ly whipped tho flames until all were
extinguished.

Tho Chrlstonsen pldco has been
sold to Mr. Fanning, Mr. Fanning
oxpocta to build Immediately and
novo his family In.

A vory Important meeting of tho
Gruugo will bo hold Saturday night.
Wverv member should bo present.

Mrs. Fred Ilottmun enjoyed a vis-- It

with her sister, Mra. Georgo Iler-g- or

of Souttlo last week.
Mr. Goorgo Erlckson and family

spoilt Sunday at tho tluma visiting
with tho Floyd Stewart family,

Mr, Fred Reynolds, wlfo and dau-
ghter Elliaboth and Mr. O. Dahje
and 'family and Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Erlckson und daughter, Esther, at-
tended tho carnival in Iiend Satur-
day.

Tho Ladles' Aid mot with Mrs.
Fred Reynolds, Thursday, Octo-b- or

25.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slckler who

wero visiting Mrs, Sicker'a sister,
Mrs, Lester Mooro, loft for their
homo In Vancouver Wash., Tues-
day.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds motored to
Redmond Friday with Mr. Jonnsen
and family Friday, to attend the Po-
tato show.

Our school was closed last week
so the pupils could help gather the

.h

rgo 11

potato crop but no ono was alio to
finish on account of tho storms,
This week every potato digger in tho
district is In use. RoVsiiufer had
tho big digger and a crew of nion
Monday.

E. E. nutlor had R. Chase's digger
and Mr. Smith passed 'bis digger on
to O. Dahl.

Herbert Xolson Is digging pota-
toes this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. nnsmusson at-

tended the Potato show iu Redmond
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. .Young and
Chris Stock visited at the Hartwlck
homo Sunday afternoon.

Glrdon Dtitt, Mrs. Dutt and MIs.i
Crowe and her mother attended tho
carnival in Dend Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester uro comfort-
ably located in their new bungalow
homo. We nro glail to welcome thorn
to our neighborhood.

Fred Hettman was In Bend on
buslnoss Friday.

Miss Kutharlno Helegcson visited
Esther Erlckson Sunday.

A Message For Tlie Mlddle-Agc- d,

Foley Kidney Pills give quick re-
lief from kidney or bladder troubles
that have not reached a chronic tbad stage. They stop bladder Irreg"-larltle- s,

strongthon the kidneys rM
tone up the liver. Don't suffer vthni
relief can bo had. Get rid of back-
ache, lameness, rheumatic pains, a 1
stiff Joints, Sold Everywhere. AC


